
pronto.

Stanley Brown played a moose qf
a deiencive game and'showed good
stuff carrving the ball: It will l>ave to
be admitted that the -fans feel more
comi'ortable with Brownie backing up
the line.'am Morrison got away for
severs] end-circling <lashes. If Sam's

leg improves he may also be some-
thing of a surprise to Wmhitman.

Three Idaho men had tlfeir physiques
badly dented. J, T. Ross hurt a rib
ond Thompson, who, was substituted
for hiiir, shared his luck, suffering'

lshattered nose. Monk West'was also
hurt. "Ole" Robinson was his sub-
stitute.,

A fair<cro>vd watched the game.

The'ine-up:
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Gonzaga (3) Idaho (6)

Pike (165) ...L.E. R....Dingle (165)
Now]in (175),L. T. R...Gvoniger (198)
Cavnahan'165) L. G. R.....West (180)
Laird (210)'6.......C......IIayes(203)

the f'ina] score being 6-3. — Idaho's Wi]ev (185) ..11.G. I., Jacl son'1GO)

i
sc ve came nscore came fn tbe second quavtev Sholdev6r (1'0) R. 'I'. L. Callanan(193)

wl>en Coy]e's >uen attempted a.pass in Gilbert (150)'.R.,E. L. Ger]ough (160)

t]ie midclle of the field. Dingle and Finegold ( 55)...Q...').'Morrison,(150)

Ross we>ve on top of pike, Gonzo a Larkin (150);>.L. H. R.. Ross (160),

ha]f, before he had the ball in hi Higgins (157).R. H L....Bettv (155).

bonds ond in trying to.get rfd of it
he s]ammec] it against J. T.'s bioad Average >vefght —Gonzaga 16G, Idaho

palms which saiue broad palms batted
it into'ing's waiting arms and the Substitutions: Gonzaga —Moran for-
crack right end smoked up the chalk Cavnahan,Gal]agher for Gilbert, Malo--

beneath him for a 50-y(>vd run and a ney fo> Wf]ey, Rfe(.h]e for Finegold,.
touchdow». The ivy for goal was Finegold for Ga]]agher, Gallagher, for.

missed but the winning margin was Finegold. I<laho —Robinson for West,

hung iip nud Pike's drop kick in the Thompson for Ross,hPurdy for Thomp-

some pei'iod failed to prove of much son.
assistance to tl>e Gonzaga batt lers. Score f'r quovtevs:

The Spokesman-Review notwith- Idaho. ~ ...............06 0 0—6

standing, Gouzaga was outplayed fvo»> Gonzaga...............03 0 0—:6
whistle to >vhistle. Idaho made Touchdown —Dingle.

twice as much yardage as did Coyle's Goal from field —Pike..
»>en, sl>c made twice os mony first Officio]sRafe>'ec, Sam 1]oyer, North

downs ond 1)as equally superior in Central big]i scool; umpire, E. A. Hiu-
'he

othev departments, punting possi- devman, Le>vfs ond Clark. high school;

bly excepted. Gouzaga was unable to bend linesman, G. D. Fvy, Houston.

goin consistently at "n>y time and with
little better breaks. in the luck Y. 11. ('. A. 11EETIhiCi

Rude's )vavviovs wou]d have run up u

real score.'n Sunday, >Vove»>her 21, the Y. M.
Sot(>vd..>"s Idaho team 1vas by no C A wi]] gave (heir first fe]]owshif)

iuesns t]le sar>e a-g>'egation th it OP- hoiir at fhe Idsho Cliib 1)eginning at
posed W. S, C. two weeks ago.. The .4>30--and c]osing -ut-5:30.—A]]--men
fight and drive was very much there stiidents in thc University are invit-
ond ii']] the cripples'are in shaPe ed. At tl>eiv first iriecting there will
to have o, cvack at Whitman another be special music followed fby a brief
game will go sliding into the trophy address by 1]r. I. B. Rhodes, state

secretary of the 4. M. C. A. Nv.
Morion. Beatty was very much in ev. Rhodes is a very interesting speakev.

fdence thruout the contest and he Remember the time and the place.

THE (}1IEG 'l I'I II()I.'SE

came into being on Ih'ebrulivy 10, 191L Il.ouise clan>bey, '17; Tess Keane, '17;
when fifteen cl>ai'tei'ue»>hers having Ma> y 1]e]]ison', '17; Anne Mu]leu, '17',
been offici]]y recognized f)y the foe- Helga Anderson, 'l8; Fionces Bailey.
ulty, decided to work together for the '18; Vesta Co>'nwa]], 'l8; Noru>a Dow,
purpose of petitioning foi'- choptev 'l8; 1]argavet Ho]aud, '18.
of Kappa K;!I)po Gamma. The chavtev This year's f)]edges oie Bev»ice
members we>e E]]a Woods, 'll; ]ucz Root, ']G;. Lar Vcvn Boi'el, '19'ay-

I

Clithevo, 'l1; Bessie Perkins Dole, '12
i
u>ic Forbes, .'18; Bonnie Lemei>, '19;

Gevtrucle Stepheuson, '12; Edna Ca>»1>- 'osephine Lubke», '19; Pearl I]organ,
hell Armstrong, '13„Wfnfved Bi'oiv», I'19; Grace Parrott, 'ff); Oef]a Schuylev
'13; Uvsel Stvoheckev, .'13; 1]abc]fe '19; Fsthev S>vou, '19; 11]uvgavet

'udesfll, 'l4; Hazel ))Voods, 'l4; Ade]e Swai'tivooc], '19; I vonces We»z '19;
I

Chari>ber]ain'eed, ex-'l4; Ca>'ol Ada Buvke, 'l8.
Byrnes, ex-)14; Rose Sic]ev Meeks 1''); The date of iusto]lotion is indefinite
Margaret Biandt, 'll; Lulu Green- t, t I

.t .
1 I 1ot f)resent. but it is ]ooke<l fov bcfor

wood Gvfne>', ex-'l4; ond I uella FIa)'- the first of the neiv yeav.
vey Wi]dev, et-'l4.

Pvofessov L. E. Guv»ey, at that time t

111'<)I')>(t 1)RF
''rofessorof physics in the Uuivevsity,
VP vt'

was chosen's the first faculty mem-
ber. When Professor Gurney ]eft the
University for the fiuiveisity of the I'iofesso>s Goodiich und Sof)ev of
Philippines, P>'ofesso> C. L. von E»de the >lining Esgiueevfug Def)ortn>ent

'I
was made'aculty.;idvisev, ond 1]vs. ~',>ud Pvoiesso>'.iviug'stone oi'he De-

,von Ende and 1]vs..J. G: Giiffith of ppvtmeut ot Geology lear Thursday
the Io)va 'chaf)fev oi'4:>f)f)a--I<of)f)a for Wolloce to otteud the convention
Gamma, ond >f>s. S. L'. Hutton were of the Columbia section of'he Amei-
invited to be f)otro»esses. icon Institute oi .Mining ]<"ngiuee) s.

The Sel>fern])ei I'ol]owi>lg'b< oig'1>1 iv'h>ch is to f)e held on Fi'i<loy oud Sot
I

>zotiou of (he loco] sovo>'fty, t]le g'ii fs 'vdoy of this week. Aft<.'v the con-

moved into their prese)>t hon>c on
~

rection the miuiugfacu]tv futcud to

Elm s(reef. having made oi ranger>eats 'Pend about ~Jen dovs, including

for the >)uvchase of the property, which Thanksgiving vacation, iusf)ecting the

wf]] be finally deeded to then> in Jan- e>1tive Coeur d'A]cue district. They

ua>Y, 191<'l. The prof)evty, includes a hope to" c'ollect some interesting 'spec-
(

house ivhich will easily provif]e fov imens. foi the University collection.

,twenty girls, ond about a halt']oc]( But one of the pvfucif)o] objects of

of land, facing E]u>.st>eet. A sleeping; the trip is to become acquainted with

porch has ief.ent]y been added to the the prominent men of Idaho's most

house; ]covin the study-iooms more impovtant mining 'district.

h
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(6:-"'-'kIIA AT IDAIO '".';:„".„.„„..„.„.....„...„„,. dlJRT, %5-'%5, g$ a.,:~,~a~.g"~..~~

h'ave been graduated by June, 1916,'.. '. '- - - Ile6 ~@III''jjzj
,"-',>,'~4,;:;",',!N~'t'".PI SQILQRITYl RECEIyEQ and three. of..the four -who did not I]n- afO1EPS-- IN-.--SI]RPRISE --~ISE +

—I~H
I4";';'6').",f'h','"..j]IPNQAY THAT CHARTER !sh their cql]ege work are married, 'P]l(ES A]]]II REgISTER yEARPS

"A>'-':.:;,".,'.,',„-;,'"":,"',"'AS GRANTEII M>'s. Co]ton'eek, nee Sic]sr, was: .. FIRST yggjpRIP
graduated from the University of Ore-

showed real: class h packing:the.'ov

r
for fr'o'in 6 .to 26,yard gains consist-

II prlfa'nlzat[on 1yas Pounded in gon where she was a member of the Illngle Interceyts pass and Scoots forer ently. A bad shoulder has kept Mar-,
>I9Ip pwn Ein> Sfreet Oreg'on chapter of Kappa KaPpa Gam- T<]nehdown —Qonaa(fa Qn'aI>laje<InaIP Xe ion from starring in the Past few

Honie games but he will be among those
At present, there ar(f fifteen active Coach Rade cher's doughty mens oug y men present,w]f>en the'team lines up ag-..'urrah for Idaho, Everythfn'g~l] members arid twelve Pledges, .. showed-the stu.f t]Iey have been, h Id-ave een o - ainst tlie Missionaries on Thanksgiv-

'lght)': EXPeCt tO See yOu SOOn."—Mary The aCtiVe memberS are ViVian Al- ing baCk all SeaSOn Saturdafr and Paaa- In D- ing Day and if Whitman does not
Rhccdes Leaphart. And so KaPPa len,.'16; Margaret Brandt, '16; Eath- ed out a heart-warming dope-spilling want to be scored against they would'

comes n'. 'rVn lfeane 'l6; ValborgJUosnsssoM6; grlmmlng —to-Gonnsga's-fighting frfeh 6: D
,,gite local organlsatloti of Omega Pl Helen Patten, '16; Dorothea Wens, 16; ~eleven ln a battle staged et 6 n

do -well to send up an assasination
n a e s age a Po ane committee to work on Betty rather

1
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arne'ndment to th'e copstitittlon, of the

ILEE CLIS IkN '
A.; s.-.ii. i., whereby: the: m.e clull. 'ew Aaa,vA'might share the rogistr'ation. fee. He

'CHOLARSHIPS

REPORT

said. that tiothing else couidmdvertlse

was essentially a student activity.; rep;

. IlEPElr(IIS III~psI'. I> R p p O S E I) resenting a considerable group --:of

.A+Egg]IE'NT..TO (roy. '...young men, arrl vvornnen,: Ivhose 'n-
STITIrTIO5'. r selfish labor for their college was

deserving of some recompense, He

1'roposed: .tn>endntent. Creates Large explained the advisability of the pro-]
'Amount'f Illscussien —'Athletes l.r sed amendment oi:"the grounos ad that

Stroigly,'O'Iiyose Idalio's student body is a giowing one,

and that every year inarks a greater'k'ncome for every student activity
Among the alterations and adjust-

'ments that the constitu'tion and by- which is supported by the A S U I
anrl that as the student, body grows

laws of the A.,S. U. I. has undergone
and the amount of money available

to accommodate new ideas and chang-
for the Support of these activities in-

ed conditions,,perhaps'there is no one
creases, the greater should be the

which created such a general discus-
number of acth ities which should e

sion .and.amount of interest, as. the
s'upported. And, there is right no»'newly. proposed amendment .in regard

to the Glee Club funds is doing. ihlr. not a more deserving organization

Storer and the niembers of his vocal than the U. of I. Glee Club.
Nevertheless. there has arisen a

music organization have instigated a
large amouiit of objection to the Pro-

movement, whereby they. hope to 'pro-
posal, particularly among the athleticcure sufficient funds to insure a suc-

cessful trip.to Southern Idaho.~ The
i coterie, who feel that the loss of a

couple of hundred 'dollars, which~r'oposed ainendment calls for a cer-,
tain per cent. (about ten) of the total ',.

~hi i
r means life to.the Glee Club, is going

funds accruing from the A. S. U. I. to luirt Idaho's athletics.

registration fhe of flve dollars per
semester,

Probably this ten Per cent will be
A somewhat detaijed report of last

distributed impartially am'ong the de-
year's scholarship records has been

partments which already secure iinan-
I issued by Dean Eldridge. 'It is. selfcial assistance from Student Body

I explanatory,and reveals m'any ihingsfunds; that is of course, providing the
of interest from a comparative star.d-

proposal rescures the necessary two-
point.

When interviewed last Thursday in
Scholarship Avernus —1914-15

rrghr'd to the matter, Mr. Storer said
U i it A 4675University Average ............4.675r';:ot the Glee Club needed the money
A.verage of alii women ..........4 920

i ii. an initial impulse, and unless funds
AAverage of all men...,..........(628ii.' forthcoming from somewhere,

Hy Collegesthe proposed trip to'outhern Idaho
would have to be abandoned. And it Colleges of Letters and Science..4.741

is quite important that Idaho. send Co lege of,Law.................,4.676
something ot'his character to South- College of Agriculture.-.....,.i..4.576
em Idaho. Oregon has already enter- College of Engineering......,....4.514
ed that field and't is only a too well
known fact- that every year Idaho
loses students from that section. Mr
Storer emphasized the: good work a
first class glee club is capable of do-
ing for the University. He said that A~erage of all sorority women...5.021
a glee club concert has.at least three A~~rage of all fraternity men...4.424
rlistirict effects: flrst. i.'dvertises the Average of all non-sorority wom-

.University 'and will attract more stu- en (74) .....;..;..............4.850
dents than any other attraction Idaho Average of all non-fraternity men 4.660
studerts can devise.; second; it carries Average of all Greek-Letter stu,
real Idaho Spirit to every part of the dents .........................4.645
state, and lastly it cyrstallizes,the Average of all Non-Greek-Letter
alumni attitude. students '......................4.714

Mr. Storer is planning, in addiiior. to Hy Groups
the proposed Southern Idaho trip, two

I
Gamma Phi Beta, ...............5.191

other .trips, one to Northein Idaho, ~Delta Gamma ...................4.926
where an Idaho Glee Club will always Omega Pi ......................4.912
be welcome, and a trip to Lcwiston and Alpha Kappa Epsilon ...........4.612
the other towns 'of that district. Since Sigma Nu ......................4.603
these trips have already been mad! Beta Theta Pi ..................4.530
at least once, a complete neN'on- Phi Delta Theta .........,.r....4.446
cert must be worked up for, the pro- Kappa Sigma ..........,.........3.946
gram at these places and at present Ridenbaugh Hall ...............4.911
the Glee Club is actively engaged on . rrpr ~en

- two-complete programs. Debate (9) ..'i..................4.973
There is no question but that the Athletics (31)".................;4.279

Glee Club deserves sturlent financial Fiootball (11) ...................4.208
support. It is essentially a student or- Basketball (6) ..........,.......4.258
ganizatiou and, better than that, » Baseball (10) .....,............4.022
organization whose quality is some Track (11) .....................4.484
thing of which to be Proud. Fro m a In two branches of athletics (7) 4.101
small student'ody, where real sing-
ing talent's not plentiful, Mr. Storer EMIi(EERI'XG LECTIIRE,
has patiently worked for years to The Engineering Lecture by Mr.
build up a musical organization which Morton McCartney, citv engineer of
covered the field last year where W. Spokane, Washington, which,was by
S. C.'s Glee, Club had just presented a mistake announced in last week's Ar-
program and at.every stoP made many gonaut for last~Friday, will not be
friends for Idaho. given until D'ecember 3.. No definite

I

president Brannon, Saturday eve- dates have been arr'anged . for 're-
aing, expressed himself 'as being vious to .that time altho a:lecture
strongly in,'favor', of the proposed may be announced for next Friday.

~Or re

Made with the "NONRIP"

Placket

H
AVING determine'd to make our

skirt department the best and

most interesting in our city, we have

arranged with our manufacturers to

send us the newest. style effects as

soon as they are created.,

At each visit therefore we will shosv

you skirts that differ fron> their pre-

decessors.
I

Today we invite your attention to

yn r)xceedingly .choice assortment of

, the newest fall models made in all de-

sirable materials, including poplins

and broadcloths.

A comI)lete showing In all sixes, materials, and styles.. Prices
ranging up from :%l

.i5
We particularl~ call your attention to the NON-RIP placket,

made in all KORRECT skirts. It positively will not sag or rip.

ie =asiion. Sio~~

When You Want to Tell People Call

Show Cards and Signs
of all kinds

Original Water Colors-
for Place Cards, etc.

Etched Glass and
Brass Designs

Seoond Floor Shields Building, Fourth and Main
PHONE 14J

S+ECIALIZ'IA'G on SHAMPOOING, MANICUR
ING,, MASSAGE —Face, Arms and Neck

A. SIMONSON'S FAMOUS CREAMS Rnd TOILET ACCESSORIES
Phone 170-J. „MISSSHANNON, Graduate A. SIMONSON, New York City

.e:..Ise:..ISS:.g:..IS
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t:.the second of his lectures'on the
man Catholic movement'' fn Eng-'

poetry,-given on Tuesday of this
k, Mr, Collins read —e+ennfvefy

~ment Dsfrnpn fn illustration
„',-'.",~g'-',"';,'-'.''of. the ascetic mood; and from Lfonel

'>l >j..j

'.----i

>-- .%it%a% >

—-——-—
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llUCES COUNSE lN LAND'LA'%; .
I

Professor Earl C. Arnold'his
year,'tar'ted

e new course fn public land
law'.-" It might here-be said that

the'dah~~11ige~Mh~nlylaw
school fn the United States which at the:

,,+'-'"': 'ohnson fn the discussion ot the 'qfffet.

ent mood fn Roman Cafholicfsm. Hfs

lecture a week ago on the evangelfs-

present time gives a course fn
pub-'ic

land law. In many oi the law
schools a few lectures are given each
year on public land law. When we
realize the vast amount of public land
in our western'states, we are .once rec-
ognize the great benefi gained from
the liresen. work given fn this course,

Professor Arnold fs now furnishing
a weekly lecture for The Oregonian,
The Spokesman-Review, The Idaho
Daily Statesman, and other prominent
papers on the Pacifi Coast.

This material is of vital interest.to

thit combines fair prices
vAth good war'knfanship

and serviceable fabncs.
You. need a tailor wh~>
taste and skill you can

depend on.

.- tie-; and "dogmatic elements had dealt
:„pith.'.:Coventry Patmore, hfrj>, 'hfey-

;.,.f. 'l, 'Frances Thompson and Robert
agh Benson i'or .'he evangelistic

od, and for the dogmatic element,
e read, from nll of these excepting

ventry Pntmore, nnd also from Li-
'>"nnel Johnson nnd Earnest Dawson; to

illustrate the chnrncievistic dogmatic
attitude toward trnnsubstnntintion, the
immaculate conception of the virgin,
Papal infallibility, and the'invocation

A E.Anderson''rCs. i~

Tagore-Chicago
the majority of the people of the west-

are the makers of dh-

pendable tailoring. The
up-tWateness of their

garments show both
skill and t'aste.

em states. 'And the material has been.of the Saints nnd the relation with
souls in purgatory.

A. greater number gathered to hear
Mr. Collins'econd lecture than was
present at the first, when.a handful,

.. 'qfghteen or twenty, most. of them
.'ownspeople, heard him say, in a lec-

'ture that,wns half discussion and half
reading from the actual poetry of the

'eriod,—'"The movement developed a
real group of poets nnd that fact, I
think, more than any other, tells how
vitally religious it was. Dogma may
conceivably he merely tyrannic,. and
political religious or religious. Poli-
tics usually are far enough awny
from true religious issues; but re-
ligious poetry, if it comes to be rec-
ognized ns true poetry aud not merely
as precept, grows from stirr'ed heart,
.keen brain, nud exalted soul nll fused
to a sharp, new tnug oi significent ex.
perience. >3'o othe v formal religious
ex!>erience of the time can sho>v the
snn>e poetic result...................

"The characteristic of nll the poets
named as the principnl group is t!>nt

they are uot poets nnvwny who'merely

happen to be Catholics, bui. poets who
were stirred to expression nbout life
because of tluir Roman Catholic ex-
perience. Theiv»ou-religious poetvy
is as denied„f>om Roman Catholic in-

fluence ns their icligious»oetvy. The
really big thing about then>, of course,
is that they achieved n spirit of vlefi-

.nition for lit'e thnt could not, indeed,
have shn!>ed itself for them without
their Roman Catholic ex>>evieuce, but
that transcends merely creednl or dis-
ciplinary Roman Catholic fnsistences,
just ns hiilton nnd Bunyan rose to nu-

thenticity of <lefinition fov human na-
tu>e nnd life nt large which trans-
cended the Puritanism, >vith which,
none the less, P»radiac Lost nnd The
Pilgrim's 1'regress are instinct.

"The i>vogvess oi'he n>odevn Ro-
man Catholic movement in England is
indicated by the fact that n>ost of this
poetry is the f>oetvy of converts. The
other significnnt nnd rather curious
thing about the movement is that it is
almost entirely English nnd not Irish.

"Here is n. n>ovemeut, then, that by
the'nerring test of achieving n, gen-
uine poetic quality sti»ved men nnd

women's minds nnd hearts nnd souls
to n, new nnd true sense ot authen-
ticity in their religious life. It would

not be easy to name a more practical
object for us nll than is the ascertain-
ment of the lines nlong which this
acute religious sense developed."

readily siezed upon by these papers.
In a recent issue of the Idaho Daily

Statesman Professor Arnold was
highly praised for his work on the sub-
ject. It has been this class of work

o~i'>r

jOttN 'WAKARUK

on the part of the i'acuity bf Idaho
Law College that has been one of the;
great factors in placing the Idaho Law "rh~ Z'fnsV~in<

1'ou Herd'"
College among the foremost of the
western lnw colleges.

DEBATE PROSPECTS NOT BRIGHT

Preparation for the t>vo debates with-

the Washington State oCllege, that
are to be held here nnd at Pullman on
December 10, is progressing rather
slowly. The negative team hns suf-
i'ered a severe loss in the retirement
o'f Lynch, whose hen>y work fn the "

107 Second Street Phone 168j
I

Stylish Stationery Indicates

Refinement

College of Lnw, in. which he is carry-
ing twenty hours made it im-
possible fov him to go on with the
work. At this late date it wns neces-
sary to'hoose someone in his place
>vho hns hnd son>e exi>erience in in-
ter-collegiate debate. Accordingly, .A.
J. Priest, who, ns n Freshman, wns
last year n n>ember of one of the
teams that met Gouzngn University,
hns been selected to fill the. vacancy.
Priest is unfamiliar with the question,
but he i>romises to study to the best
of his ability, nud it is the hope of
those fi>tevested in Idaho's 'lebnte
work that the negative tenm will not
be too sevevely hnndicni>ped by the
unfortunate necessity of Lynch's re-
linquishment'of his»lace on that
team to nnothev man who hns not
made an extensive study of the ques-
tion.

The use of good letter paper is always accepted as an indi-
cation of refinement. It need not be high priced, but should
be well chosen.

If you select your stationery from.-our new and up-to-date
stock you will be sure to get best quality at reasonable cost.

Economical Pharmacy
—Where Quality Counts

BOLLES 8> LINDQUIST, Proprietors

J. N. FRIEDMANS>HORT ('OURSE I'5 IIIXI >>(I

For First 8lass Shoe Repairing
W. A. STEWART, Mgr.

The Department of hiining announ-
ces n- Sho>t Course for miners dur-
ing the months of .I'nnunvy nnd Feb-
ruary. The course opens on Janu-
ary 4 nnd closes on February 28.
Cou vses in Mining, hletnllurgy, As-
saying, Geology, nnd Pvosi>ecting will
be offered to men wish to gain a
knowledge of, mining but are unable
to attend the regular University
courses. There are no entrance re-
quirements ov nge limit, but the work
is laid out for mature students who
wish to make the most of their time.
Instruction will be free: the only ex-
pense will be for board aud room,
books and sffpplies. For a prospec-
tus of the course address the Mining
Department of the University of Ida-
ho, Moscow, Idaho.

507 South Naia

The High Cost of Liv'ing
As well as the cost of high living,
can be satisfactorily. checked
through an account with the

i=irst'rust 8> Savings Bank
. Guard against making a liar of the

'friend who praises vou.

Resources over $6000,000.00

I
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The Best Makers Knit TIIem.

The best informed people wear them

Moscow's Best Store sells them

Business Manager;:-. - Deigh Boyd
Asst; Bus. Mgr, . '. --.,OSEar Johnson some, they have )vovked hard a]] year,
Sporting Editor...........A,J. pi]est and didn t get the ciedit they deserve,» Reporter - - Vernon Creason they perhap's believe. they have 'a
Y. M. C. A. - -. - Dejgh Boyd .grievance against coach. or. n)anage-

Ediiqr .
M Ki ] H ] n)ent. But when Idaho's team', is in

Society Editor
' - Coral Ryrie

qr - - McKinley Helm
the vut, )vhen things look blackest,Russel Cunningham

Agriculture - - - Charle Fiek that is the t™efor every really loyal

Hom Economic Ch l tt L,. student to Prove his real manhood for.

En ineeri N R the sake of Idaho. Loya]ty should be Ing neering News - Rowe Ho]man i

g.50 to $7.50

l above snow and freezing weath'er. The. W. C. A..........,.....EmilyMoore
Militar De artment - Osca Knudso Honor of Idaho, the kno)v]edge that-

REPORTERS
i your presence is really essential,
'should make any man overlook dis-.Jean Orr 'arold Kin >'comfort, willing to n)ake soine fewHarold'yers Coral Morgan sacrifices.Clive Roberts Milton-Emmet

Frances Baj]ey Harry McDougal. ARGONAUT STAFF j]MEETING
A few members 'f the Argonaut

FINANCING THE GLEE CLUB staff congregated Sun'day evening 'and
The G]~ee C ub, under Mr. Storer, decided pn some drastic changes in

has asked to share the A. S. U. I. the. general Argonaut makeup~ We
funds to insure a Southern Maho 'trip.i prpmise pur readers a few surprlsesi
No student or'ganization,- is more jn the next few weeks.
worthy this.assistance than the-Glee — -At present remember your matel'-y

fClub. In the flrst place, the Glee ja] cannot be used unless submitted
Club is an organization of first quality, ear]y Monday morning. Make the
one of -which every really loyal stu- Argpnaut a bigger, better paper bydent of this college has the right to be dping ypur share Promptly, efficiently
proud. -One successful trip, by an or- and thprp]y
ganization oi'his character is a suf-
fl<j-) '.:d'e«:a" c»i to draw more We want ypu tp confess" said the:.)u<) ai~'i a-.. '." v I'<.'..!i!all team 'Idaho captain pf ppliee

pable pf do- ~ There ~5O8!,.
"G'wan," said the New York gunIdaho's student body is growing. eve- man. '"I'e already arranged to cou-

ry- year in wealth and, consequently, fess to the magazines at that muchin its capability to support student ac- per chapter. Wa'shington Star.tjyitjes jniireas'es. And right now there
is np student organization deserving Patience And did hcr father fol-of support more than our Glee Club ]pw them when they eloped?

Patvice —Sure! He's living withAthletics will lose a little money them yet!—Yonkers Statesman.if this. amendment goes thvu, and near-
ly every athlete in college is howling Su~day School Teacher —What is

conscience, Tommy?It is the duty of every student to be Small Tommy —It's what makes a'resent at the Assembly when': th'. fe]low feel sore when he gets foundsubject comes up for. settlement. Come out.—Milwaukee News.prep'ared to cast a wise vote repve- I
1

senting conclusions following careful,
sincere thot.

4 Cbairs 4 Barbers
NIOBE GLEE CLUB

Considerable camiius discussion is
centering a round the proposed G lee
Club amendment to the by-laws of the
A. S. U. I. This 'is a proposal to di-i
vert 11 pev cent of the Student Body
funds into the hands of the Glee Club
.management to help defray th'e ex-
penses of. the various Idaho-advertis-

.. ing jr]ps the club is planning to mal:e.

IoscowSarber Shop
er scope and" greater influence this
proposal has remarkable possibilities.
The short trip made by the club last

I

year caused much favorable comment
I.and bore fruit jn numerous instances!

in bringing students tb Idaho. This
trip brot the University. to the peep]e
of the various towns visited; it made
them realize what University talentI.
could do and the results weve gratify-
ing in the extreme.'
--The Glee Club-is the best adveitis- We aypreCiate, yOur Palreuage]ng medium that could be employed bv

the University in its campaign for' g I, JAIN Prep..bona fide recognition and it deserves
the who]g-hearted support of the Stu-

5 lf,).

. EASTMAN KODAKS
- and Photo Supplies

Edison Diamond Disc
Phonographs and Records

R. HODGINS
Agent

pP

Y
Keep your money at home

Buy your hard, Hams and Bacon of

Nagan 5 Cushing Co., Inc.

They are Home Made aod United States
Inspected at Establishment Sll

Phone 7 219 Main Street

It's The Service

Wm. E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention given to
fitting Eye Glasses

'enses
Duplicated'gents

for Gonklin'.s Self-Filling Founta'in Pens
."At the Sign. of the Bjg Clock"

I
r

„,MUIL.'-i .
-:.. --, - .Tali.vN'Iv~IT'Y',"AItoo>AUT '....-.,--

UNIVERSITV ARPPNAUT silnr Bodr. iL'ote foW th'ir-ataendinent I
pl]])]jshe'd:E.'..Providing foi'ubstantial Student„Body.

'lated Students 'pf the'UnjyerS]ty pf support.meanie,'lb.vOte. for:,a'etter and

—- -- —--scriptiona out Ide th United States,, FOOTBALL AGAI,-
-which.-.are-$ 1-.'6O.——.—:---,.—;——--.--.—.---—-At- last, —.Idaho-won- a game.—When- - —'.——---

w'e win, the firs thing is a djstvibuticn

;Idaho, aa Second C]ass,Man Matter„of e crq a!s o' the cr dit a!)d it is absolutely cer- ~ V V
tain that those football men, near firs

Aden Hyde team,men, who tuvned in, th'ej) j)ujtsAssociate Editor "-, William Hunter
Editor'i l I@o t'---'Ca l Mel i

no credit., They . Probab]y deserve,
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M gpJi . From Royal Opera Co., Berlin, supported by a company
of Artists, prisents a remarkable program.

".o vtvmsodnve i -,,we eh wreebeevay pe tbtnehtt t uittdl ."at'-.'.- rt a~res;;".r',- ..,*.'.*."-..;:tv .:—;,.(Trrv!n trvr,, o~w ~ewwev ~w 3 t w~e>wev e edewr44i

It'-"COED'PION""'r 'i '."'-'-'

Ventng the girlS Ot the': ':,«P»i e::::e'atP' ": -'.'~ I:,::.v::,":,:,, —::.,:;;i.,;t:.„;:— .- ..;NOV:

t least.onie a rear,'and
ates 'and-asking —for—.danee1-,-

['xTRAORD[NARY ENGAGEMENT
";,;v-«i " ': therre,: as. true.to life. as grease, paint

sad'ttaa'rtue.mruatauheS euutlt make lltm.

P+hapi Charley .Chaplin caused as
'atc&.'~ustemeiit as anyone, and there t

'SSed newsboys, Turksd dudes,', i I L
'

':v- country lads, and kewpies
:.the rest. Some genuine petjs-

'~iltiimes were rersarkubie among 'peratfc 'nd QOnCert . COnIpaIIy.;.tl'ig.'-;.+Inty attire of the girls, who" 'chuosr'e to be just themselves, and
sev-'ral

"very old dresses caused much at-
te'ntion 'lso.

Between dances there were stunts,
all of which were clever and, amu'sing.

'uthYork waas: especially good as:
SPCCZB/ RCdNCCif I 1'1CC Qf 50 CCIlkS

and said "Idaho Fightsvh among other
accomplishments. 'he fatcujty Jadies, .........,,(See CirCularS)
appeared in a football game between

...W, S. C. and Idaho, which was about
the funnies't stunt of the evening, and
was worth all of the mystery ..that reaching the people thru good ne)vs in that this allotment has been apl)or- music.

had sunrrounded it for nearly a week. a good pal'er '. 'inned as follows:, 'e—Wc11, what is there about that

Everybody helped themselves to the It is hoped that the University will For adn)inistration, $6859; county you don'1. like?

ice cream cones, and the rush was finance a plan to place the paper agents, $12,300; home demonstration She—The music.—Tit-Bits.

. more violent than the I'ootball skjrm each week in the offices of every news-. work, $4400; boys'nd girls'lubs,
ish for awhile. Tress McMahon play- paper .In the state. The advertjying $5750; live stock investigatiolis, $2500 ijjr Henpeck Are yo
ed for the dancing. wijj be especiallv valuable in that eve- «jryjng, $50o; ag«»my $500 and gave my wife a lot of impudence?

ry phase of Universitv life will be rep- horticulture, $1600. Mr. Scaper —I reckon I am.
resented. Special features are being Mr. Henpeck —Shake! You'e a

BASKETBALLLSEASO'-1'- CLOSE planned .which -will include the suc I'UJL II I-t AGGIES 'ero.—Pathflnder.
cesshe representation of each depart- VISITED IDAHO

Coach Bohler at W. S. C. has al- ment of instruction and xperimenta- I

ready begun work with the basketball tion in the University. William Hislop of the animal hus-, Q'fggg ++squad. At present, the class teams ,bandry department of the Washing- YIIR NEW'

are playing oif a schedule of 'games ton State College, was a visitor in
'ndactual college practice will prob- jjlpscow Ijonday, having brought over

ably begin in the near future. Pros-
An article on, this subject was re- from Pullman a class of ten students g

gorging

Oll ~ 4
pects at Pullman are not extremelv

be
. in stock. judging, to make a study of 'g ZITI +IIIa

bright, graduation hit them pretty jh S h I f p ti I A I lt Ij the live stock herd at the university.the School of Practical Agriculture. It
,. hard, and a lot of work will be neces-

f 11, The herd of shoats, steers and a flockfollows:
sary to offset this, . Atmospheric evels affects cather the of fat wethers, has not been defeated

'espoutorjc organs or body -of yhjn,Every old Idaho man. except lb.cane, "
b at;the north)vestern fairs this year,

is reporting for informal practice here
11 hi I I t 1 T b I I

ant[ these show animals are but rep-
light is important. Tuberculosis and

once or twice a week. Prospects for th, u iv I
re%entatjons of the entire herd. It is

a wjnnjn team are extremely bri.ht. 'omplimentary to the institution that
damp, illventilated rooms. Eyes I cwater.~aolyv a c;.1

and the men are anxious to get to...the; Washington State College studentscasise nervisness Hygeen of nutritu-
work. No announcement has yet been tj h, de)ire to come here to study. at the,on. T e primary escential for liv- e

made regarding a class series, prob- j„d,jki
'niversity the jjnest types of animals

ng —. rin ing water, relation of food
ebtr tt tg begin tmmeeateir atter tt „t b„t h b d„, ireptesentlug the various breeds.

Thanksgiving. Last year's inte r cording to the individual chew your
ternity schedule'as not an unqual food well

. 'jjr. Newrich (reading a netvsPaPer I 19 I

iiied success and wijj probably make rrhe Drug Habit headline) —Japanese Turn .Agnostics.
way for the faster shorter class li, ivould not be an exasuration je<,Mrs. Newrich —Isn't it wondrerfuj PAIRS K66N
series. agger ation) 1S to avoId poison. Poisons ivhnt those Japanese 'acrobats can do!

Coach Rademachert as athletic rrran- nlay be generated 1 with jn us 2 from —Btrjf Io Expre s. 'hOtOgrapher
ager', intimated that if satisjactory wjthou 1

arrangements could be made, the Drug habits are more important that He—'Do you appro)e of dancing.r p Phone I 05.Y

. squad would make a rather extended drug take more than 1 form Mcahj Is She—No. Rates to Students
trip 'during the Xmas holidays, eith- the con)monest form in any except
er to northern Idaho and Ilontana.'inute liarticals issenj, or beneflsiaj.

'ho —Avhy it's mere hugging set to

QJlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllillilllliIllllIllllllll|lllllUIllIllNlIIllIIllllllIlllll

cent is traced back to alcahalism, in-

Th staff of the Argonaut met Sun- sanity 35 lier cent. Another coninion

da evening rt the apartments f Pro cause 1S obacco. Smoking will stunt'—
fessor W. N. Collins, for an informal growth, lead to slugness, weakens =— Mpre than 90 per Cent pf the tpta[ paymentS in
discussion concerning new plans and ' "ufl '" '1 '"'', the United States are made by checks —the Inpst

chewing is con)mon.
'policies. A change -in the size and convenient, form of money.
form of the paper was hinted at, and

questions of idvertjbjn re >orters and FEDER.II, BUDCE'I' =—:—— CheCkS are the SafeSt kind Of mOney fOr yOu tO uSe

new departments were discussed. The --, I'OII UXIYKRSITY ==» paying yOur biiiS.

new column of semi-humorous person. Begin now by opening an account with
al items )vill be a, definite feature. A WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—1Speeial.)
greatev numbe of sin t real news 'ht ty-four 'thousand fou ltundred = The F[R$T NAT[ONAL [1ANK tm
items will be found on the pages of and ninedollarsis Idaho's aljotmet)t for

-the paper. The whole purpose of, the 1915-16 underi the agricultural exten- Of MOSCOW
staff is to make an enthusiastic ef- sion law, a part of this representing
fort to)vard producing an entirely rep- federal appropriations and part being United States Depositary
resentative coliege paper, one which funds raised or appropriated in or
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- '%This 'ls the time « th
'earto subscribe for >0„

--m~inM-at-club rates aad

save money.

ILRNNS NEWS St'INII "':

Third Street

'RTICLE

IV; Amendment '1; Para-

graph.1.
This contest shall be known as thy

,Inter-C]ass".Song contest and Stun't

Fest, and shall be held on the evening

of the-day of the Interscholastic Track
nfsit-and-,the:proceeds-be-donated to

the Interscholastic Committee.
'ARTICL'E VI.,Term of Validity.

Sec. 1. 'This Constitution and By-

Lnws shall take efl'ect on the first day

of the second semester oi the .colle-

glate year 1916-1916 and remain fn

full force and effect thence forth'un-

til repealed. or amended.

ia hp'II,K~ ,',,.

't GQ=-
l ///Al I

~A+ ig.
.JV$%L+ aa r, res~

JL

~l
88 SsseXIL88 aa4 W—

eVPgmeI-'here

are none so skilled and satisfactory

as ED. V. PRICE Ez CO., Chicago. They

fit you in purse, mind and body. Get meas-
co erence mtel collegiate games in

the Athletic Board shall be made by-one season. An innfllg shall consist
the Graduate it]anngev nnd shnf1 beof a time of tenm'nt bnt nnd n time of

f '1 d d I ]f sub nlftted within two weeks after themnn in field, nnd no ]m]f innings
t close of the senson fov„each bvnnIh ofshall be consideved, except the first

athletics, nnd except also that the ve-half of last inning, which shn]l be
considered as n full inning when the Iid d f 11 i i 1 th I

port due fvonl each depn«nle»t on
, June tenth of each year shall include'game is Ivon Ivithont it being neces-'

]f f ] I
nll transactions up to thee]one ofsary to play the,]nst half of the in-
the school yenv.

Il ill g.
ARTICLE II I. Section 22, Para-ARTICLE Il. Section 2. A ved graph 1.

blanket, six feet seven inches (6'")
On or before'he fifteenth dny. of

by fiie-feet two inches wide; find hnv- each month the treasurer shall sub-
ing in its center on one side n white mit t tl d.t f tl A,. mit to the editor of the Argonaut an"1 whose unright bnr is nine inches itenlized stntenl t f t] I I ditentized statement of the receipts nnd
by two nnd seven-eighths inches nnd
whose blocks nre seven nnd one-half

i t] I t d f th
month —except that the nfovesnid re-

'nymember winning nn insi nin in port need not include any statementany one branch of nth]ctfcs three concerning the athletic fund unless
'earsor in three different branches of th tvcn ur ] I] ~h,, ~, d fe treasurer shall'have received fromathletics. Such blanket shn]1 not be the, G nd t Q]tie Graduate 3]nnngev some report oi'awarded until the recipient'8 Senior that f d. I tjthat fund since the publication of theyear. last" preceding report of the t»ensuver.

ARTICLE II. Section 3. A star ARTICLE III. Section. 22, Para-
whfch can be inscribed in a circle graph 3.
of two nnd seven-eighths inches fn On or before July first 'of each yenvdinmetr shall be nwal'ded to each mern- the tveasurev of the A. S. U. I., shallber who is awarded a b]nnket fol'ile in the office of the bursar of the
each insig»in awarded to him. Then- University n complete summarizedstars shall be i>]need on tbe blanket statement of the receipts nnd expen-
so awarded., diture of each A. S. U. I. fund forThe different branches are repr~-,the entire preceding ye, h t

~

e ng year, suc reportsented by different colored stars ns to be published, after being audited
as provided in pavngvaph -2 above.l.'range for football. ARTICLE IV and V. Renumber V2. Blue for baseball. and VI.

3. Green for basketball. Insert as Article IV—the Stunt Fest4. Slate for track. which is Article IV, Amendment atARTICLE II. Section 4. pn addi- present.-I presen .

ured today.

The Men's Shop
haynes'lothing Go.

CHECKING ACCOUNT will help you to
control your expenses by giving you

an absolute record of your expenditures.

We furnish you.a bank book and checks aI]d
offer you exceptional facilities and adva]]-
tages for carrying check accounts.

The Moscow State Bank

Leave Your WHISKERS and
Hair at IDAHO BARBER SHOp, Next to ChildersSFBDAN,FOJt A SHINF. GIFFORD BROS., boas

,
IjX'=.—,;:,-';-.'...*',,"'...',,',...,.,'.„....,.„','„,.........„,THg.',.,UfqjVI]RARITY'hRQONhUT

1%0POSED hMRNDXRNI'S " tfonaf star of the,above sPeclflc'atloiis

TO CONSTITUTION shill l be awarded to captains of first
. teains'and'shall be placed on the up-..ARTICLE I.'ectf>~ h]Laegfs='ighMf the~."..on the blanket.

tered students in any dei]artmcnt, of ARTICLE'II. Section, 1, para-

gible-to-membership
— ——,.

-
Ir a member discontinues his col-

ICLEAI.—Sesctfon-3.—..-he—Ex- -legs--work —within —two —weeks —after-
ecutive Board alia]i audit the accounts date oi'egistration, his. dues may be
and'reports of all officers of the A.'S. refunded 'w'fth the exception of 8 fee
U. I., and of its departments, approve of twenty-ffve cents, provfded that all
all disbursements of A. S.:U. I. funds, such claints for'efund are approved
require all officers to comp]y with by the treasurer of theA. S. U. I., nnd
the provisions of the constftutfon, take the faculty representative of the ex-
charge of, all elections and act as n ecuiive board 'before they are honor-
judicial body I'or the settlement of ed by . the.. bursar. At the time. of
all disputes of questions that may be such refund the 8ubscription to tbe
brought before it. Argonaut and the season ticket to 8th-,

ARTICLE IX. Section 3. Change. ]etic events 8hnll be:cancelled
to Section 4. ARTICLE III. Section -1, Pars-

e following as Section 3: "At
raph 6. The dues of members reg-

t e direction of the editor the asso Istered,in the School of Practical Ag-
«8hn]I «t as editor on al-

I ]I re an f m nth m stela'f
t n te issues oi'he Argonaut fn course-In-dairying shall be $6.00-which
which case he shall receive the edit-

.shall entitle them to all privileges of
o '8 sa,ary for. each issue edited $y th 8 socintfon during tlieir period of
hf li t e assocn on urng er pero

registration.

PROPOSED A]]IEND]]IKNTS ARTICLE III. Section 6. Repeal..

Tp By.gAyrS ARTICLE III. Sectfons 7 to 10 fn-

A.RTICLE II. Section 1.. chtnge elusive. Renumber 6 to 9 inclusive. ~

Insert following as part 5: Every ARTICLE III, Section 10. Ad-

person winning an honorary ath]etlc vnnces from the athletic fund may be

insignia shall receive one regulation made to graduate manager in sums

sweater with insignia upon it each, equal to the'uarantee 'agreed upon

year. i 'n any athletic contest.

ARTICLE II. Section j. Part 6. ARTICLE III; Section 15. RePeal.

the oiffcia] insig ia nnd sweater by 19, 20, 21, 22,23, become 15,16, 17, 18,

the athletic board, his choice must
be the same as the ofi'icial sweater, ARTICLE III. Section 16, 'Para-

in regard as to color of the sweater graPh 1 (ii). Signature of Faculty

cnd the color and Size of the "I." It rePresentatfve on Executive Board.
8!l'.,]1 be awarded by the nth]etic board Change ii, iii, iv, to iii, iv,.v."
ng follows: ARTICLE III, Section 20:

Each department shall submit to theSection 1. Part 5 treasurer on or before the tehth, dayparagraph 2: To any member of the
d

of each month a report, in such formAssociation who shall have played
as hall be perscribed by the Ex'ecu-

tnventy-seven (27) innings in confev-
tive"Board of the receipts nnd expen- ~

ence intro]]eginte baseball galnes in
dftures of that department up tol nndone (1) season, or who shall have
including the last day of the pr)ced-pitched (18) innings in one. or more

nf ing month —except that the reports of
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was. everything good to 'eat, '.Then

+lien -everybody was simply- gorged
Mrs;'Shat'tuck brot out the biggeit
b'asket-of thi -'biggest-apples- that-you

ver —saw —and-.an —untold —supply —ot-
arihinello Ws, 'a-; supply- of -switches

nd there 'was, the- -home-like .flre
lace. Every one .agreed with. one, of,
he 'umber jacks when he said,
'Liwsey inen I haint se n sich a feed
ound these hero woods in all mv hull
lame life."
The mEIr'ry crdwd of sour dough-

rtists told fIsh stories cougar stor-
es', .pack horse'tories, true stories
nd other stories and Decker told the

tory about poor Ikev and the poorer

ear. Moral: You can't sleep in

rees just because there are. bears in

he countrv. unless ycu dig a pit at the

oot of'he tree. During the evening

ection after..section of timber was

ruised and-fires were fought 'and-acre.

fter acre was logged, but juit as the

rowd.got .to logging best somebody

iscovered-that it was almost an hour

fter bed time so the crew grudgipg-

y unhooked the choker from the log

hey were just bringing into the land-

ng, and everyone joined in expressing

he view, that Dr. and Mrs. Shattuck

ere "sure there on this entertain-

ent stunt."
All the club can talk about at the

resent time is. the trip this week.

W'. Schofield is reported on the

ick 'ist.
Fred . Ruckweed must have had a

ate Sundays night as he - didn't show

p at the big feed at Dr. Shattuck's.

m OBIIE 'OliliEOES"

rs-or-the-faculty o~e Uni= m

f'oritana are repeating'.this a

heir annual lecture course at p

y hall. There are 12 num- , t
I

he course, including concerts
tr'ated talks. This'ourse is

volunteer members of:the
--"- --:—;„;—— —;-an'd; its proceeds are used to

~ ~-'.:up'.student. loan. fund, The a

Pg 'number this vear was given
*' feasor Ei. Orlo Bangs of the

,.:.',,'-ifib 'f inusic.—Ex.'

-,WorM Football lfecords Blade During
I t

1914 Season
The principal records of the 1914

season as compiled by Park H. Da-

vis .in the 1915 Spalding's football

guide, contains some wonderful flg-

. uies:
College team scoring -most points

: --(West) —Missouri School of Mines,

. 56S.%to 0.
College team sco'rin'g most points

(East)—Washington and Jefl'erson,

369 to 54.
Players scoring most touchdo'wn's

(West) —J. Imlay, Missouri School of m

Mines, 30..
Player scoring most touchdowns p

(East) —N. Mayes, Virginia, 19.
Player scoring most goals from s

touchdowns (West) —E. Freeman. Mls

'ouri-School of Mines, 39.
Player scoring most goal from

touchdowns,(East) —III. D. Fleming,

'(Vashington and Jeiferson, 39.
Player scoring most goals from

field, season —W. C. Cahall, Lehigh.

Players scoring goal from the long-

est drop-kick —T. S. Cusack, New York

University; S. L. Cofall, S. L. Cofall,

. Notre Dame, 50, yards.
Players scoring goal from long-

est place-kick —Lloyd Bingham, Den-

ver, 49 yards.
Players'aking longest runs,

scrimmage to touchdown —William

IIIorris, Denver; G. E. I%irk, Elaine;

B. E. Smith, Michigan Agricultural

college; G. Leverett, Arkansas, 90

yards.
Players making longest run from

completed forward pass —H. W. Ilil-

ler, University of Pittsburg, 70

yards.
Players making longest run from

'intercepted forward pass —R. Wester-

velt, Central (Pella) 90 yards.
Player making longest run from

'ecoveredfumble —T. J. Coolidge, Har-

vard, 98 yards.

DREAR DOI'E

Once upon a midnight dreary, Dobie
pondered weak and weary

Over many a victory of forgotten
football lore.

While he. nodded, nearly napping,
suddenly there came a tapping

As of someone gentl'y rapping at Gll
Dobie's championshfp door.

"Come o'r the mountains," some-
one muttered. "On our grounds
a game we'e seeking,

Only This and nothing more.

"Be those words our sign of parting,
friend or foe," he shrieked up-

(starting,
"Get thee back unto the East Side;

hie thee to thy native shore;
Leave no feather as a token of the

challenge thou hast spoken,
Leave my cham pionship unbroken,

take thy presence from my

door;
But if you'l come," say this he had

io, "I'l disappoint old Colo-
rado."

Quoth the Dietz squad "Never-
more."—Ex.

1'ORESTRY'LUB (OTES

H. W. (Red) Johnston has returned
from the land of perpetual jack rab-
bits and sage brush and has register-

'ed in'orestry. "Red" has spent the
F i(UI TY DAYClvG CLUB

last year in grazing work on the
Caribou National Forest in Utah.

Last Thursday evening a number of
.Clyde Humphrles returned Thurs-

day from the Missoula National Forest faculty men and women met at the

-h i t.fl i h d I gymnasium for instructions in dancing
having just finishe some special con-
struction work on that forest. He will under the direction of Miss Stevens and

ihliss Fawcett. A faculty dancing club
register in a few days.

The entire Forestry Club with the is being organized as the ou co e o

exception of one or two of its mern- this meeting, for the purpose of having

hers gaily trooped to "Dr. C. H. Shat- I dances every "second Thursday. A
1

tuck's msidence Sunday evening. The special meeting is called for Thursday

f

Dr. and Mrs. Shattuck are but little vacation interferes with the regular

did the members think that they were da«
going to have the time that they did The new club is'sure to be success-

on Sunday night. There was the best ful, in that it meets the need of defi-

salad that was ever made, with jelly nite, regular, social life, to bring to-

and cocoa and.sandwiches 'and ice gether the old and ne'w faculty mem-

cream and cake and , well there hers in an intimate, informal fashion.

I. 1

I

, ~

We are noted for the fine quahty of

our eats and,for the excellence, of our

service.

Our confectionery is always fresh. We

mak e It dally.

Go to

C:~i:.C.erS'he

Stamp.af Approval

of judges of good printing has been put upon
the products of The STAR-MIRROR shop by
the leaders in business and society. Advice
that helps to get things right insures the

cus-'omer

good service and satisfaction.

A Hundred and Thirteen Second Street

OBERG BROS. CO.

General Merchandise

For Sale:

One Smith Premier

Typewriter

Scott Bros. PHONE 289,

The KUPPENHEIMER Clothes
For Men and Young Men *

PINOREE SHOES
MENS'ND LADIES'UITS

Made to Order .'..'..'. Satisfaction Guaranteed

We do Cleaning and Repairing at Lowest Prices

Corner of Third and Washington

City Phone 97 Moscow, Idaho

1




